Iron overload and kidney lysosomes.
Iron overload has been associated with damage of the liver and other organs of patients with primary or secondary increased iron load. In order to study the effect of iron overload on the pathophysiology of kidney lysosomes, experimentally induced iron overload models were employed. Iron overload was achieved through intraperitoneal injections of Fe-dextran (Imferon) in male rats, at different final iron concentrations (825 and 1650 mg/kg, single and double dose groups respectively). Controls were injected with dextran following a similar protocol. The animals were killed at different time points after the last injection. Subcellular fractionation studies of kidney homogenates were carried out by differential centrifugation and density gradient centrifugation. The kidney iron load was increased with both doses. Iron appeared to accumulate mainly in the lysosomes, bringing about distinct changes in the behaviour of the organelles as judged by subcellular fractionation studies. Lysosomes became more fragile and showed increased density. The extent of the above changes seemed to correlate with the extent and duration of iron accumulation and could be reversed when the iron load was reduced.